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IfiTHESPORTENG WORLDMorgan, of St. Paul, but formerly of 
Wilmington, is visiting Miss Elizabeth 
Carlisle.

L. W. Dorman, of Salisbury, Md., is 
spending a while in the city, a guest at 
the Merritt House.

L. B. Goldsboiough, of Woodland 
Beach, arrived here yesterday on a busi
ness trip.

by Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ware at No. 
411 Delaware avenue.

Erdman Hodman, of this city, and John 
Clements, of Pocomoke City, Md , have 
gone to Atlantic City for a stay of about 
two weeks.

Francis H. Hoffecker, one of the most 
popular members of the Wilmington 
bar, is confined to the house by illnees.

Missi Helen! Isenschmidl is visiting 
friends in Readiug.

Gen. James H Wilson is spending a 
few days in New York,

Dr. W. H. Hanoker, of Farnhurst, is 
the guest of Dr. J. B Waples, at Gaorge 
town. While there they will take a trip 
down the Indian river.

Friends' School Will Open
Wednesday (September 11th. The Kinder 
garten Training Class for young women 
offers a good preparation for earning a 
livelihood. Office open daily.

LOCAL SOCIETY NEWS. one defeat and it was one of the strong 
est amateur clubs in the state. The 
following are the players of theGiays: 
Joues, catcher; Lippincott, pitcher; 
Brennan, «hört stop; OToole. first 
base; Welch, seocud base; Fulmer, 
third base; Clark, left fisld; Gray, 
centre field ; Lewis, right field.

Rockford's Now Make-up.
Th's week baa boon ono of bustling for 

the Rockford managemeut and a toam of 
players bas been secured that will not do 
a thing but take the game from Dover 
to morrow. Among tiie acquisitions 1« 
McKenclo, short stop Myers will play ip 
left field Instead of right. The batting 
order for tbe game with Dover to morrow

How to 
with

Ifofolene

THE EMPIREPoor Exhibition of Ball Play
ing Here Yesterday,

Delaware Cycle Entertained 
By Mrs. Smith. OF WILMINGTON.t

j ■; 209 MARKET STREET.SEW LOCAL TEAM EA8ILY BEATEN iiPROGRESSIVE TENNI8 AND TEA
lC5 I
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Lünne Playing 

Smirirn’i Seven Rune, Not One Wae 

Earned—i Pitcher 

Direr Defeat. Manajunk, of Philadel

phia-Other Events of the Day.

At. the Union street grounds yesterday 
there was a very poor exhibition of ball 
playing. The new Wilmington Club, 
composed of youDg fellows in helter- 
skelter uniforms, played ‘'chase the 
leather” until they were defeated by 
Smyrna’s combination, which bad not an 
earned rnn aud wblob played so loosely 
that it ought to have been shut ont 

There were two unpleasant Incidents 
of the game. Oue was when McCaffrey, 
a yonug pitcher offielating for tbe borne 
team, was knocked unconscious by a bail 
thrown from second base to borne; tbe 
other was when officers of the city rail 
way company made a raid on the scoret'a 
stand and drove out all tbe newspaper 
men except those who were scoring the 
game.

The game started with Wilmington at 
bat. Hayes walked to first on balls aud 
Ooniban’s bit advanced him to third, but 
on News's short grounder there was a 
nice doable play that retired Hayes and 
Coulbau. Ou Murray’s short grounder, 
tbe side went out. No runs.

Hess walked to first and McConnell 
singled. They then effected a doable 
steal. Maguire struck out but Cummins's 
grounder was fumbled by the local short 
stop and Hess scored. McConnell was 
retired at the plate and Neeseuger filed 
to right, retiring the side.

Tbe Wilmington Club retired in order 
Smyrna came again. Kappel bit and 
stole second. Wilt struck out and 
Laseell died at first after which Watter 
eon filed to Tierney. The Wilmingtonlans 
again were quickly retired ; Smyrna 
likewise. Wilmington began tbe fourth 
by getting News on third but be was loft 
there.

In Smyrna’s fourth Cummins singled, 
went to second on Canlhan’s error and to 
third on Nesseuger’s sacrifice. Kaposi 
got his base on balls aud stole second. 
Wiit reached flret cn Hayes’s error on 
which Cummins scored. Lassell’s force 
bit put Kappel out. Wilt scored on 
News’s wild throw, Wctteieon got firat 
on an error and scored on a work-up 
Here McCaffrey received his knock out 
blow, and after ten minutes delay there 
were loud calls for Leach, of New Castle, 
who waa sitting in the grand stand.

Leach went lu to pitch amid loud ap
plause Hess bit safely, bat on Mc
Connell’s rbort one the side was quickly 
retired. Wilmington come to bef and 
Tierney went out from second to third. 
Leach and Connor struck out. For 
Bmyrna, McConnell got his base on balis, 
stole second, went to third on Cummins’s 
sacrifice and soorod on Tierney's error. 
Then the side retired.

The sixth began by Hayes striking 
ont News was bit, stole seoond and 
scored on Murray’s iong hit to left. 
Buckley’s hit to left scored Murray. 
Pemrlck’s single veered Buokley. Tierney 
singled, bnt Leach foaled out. Three 
runs.

For the Kent counta'.ns. Wilt filed to 
Leach and Lasscll walked to first ; Wat 
terson was out third to first ; but 
Laesell scored on Hess's hit and Pern 
rick’s error. McConnell fell a victim to 
Leach’s curves. The home club came 
again. Connor died at first, but Hityos 
walked, stole and took third on Coni 
ban’s sacrifice. He (cored on Watterson’s 
error of News’ long fly, Murray was ont 
at first. One more ruu.

Smyrna’s three batsmen were retired 
on strikes. For Wilmington in the 
eighth one ruu cime in on Ptmriok’a 
hit and several errors. Smyrna’s side 
was qniekly retired.

In tbe lSBt inning Conihau came to 
bat and struck out. News singled. 
Murray's fly was nicely caught by 
Maguire. Buckley’s hl,h* foul was 
caught by Cummios. The score by 
Innings :
Wllinlngtan
Smyrna.......

Batteries—McCaffrey, Leach anil Conner; 
Hess and Wilt. Earned runs—Wilmington,
2. B*crlflce hits—' ummins. Nessenger. Las 
sell. Wat,terson; Conihan. Buckley, Tierney. 
Htolen bases—News (1). Conner, lies«. Mc
Connell (3). Neesengt r, Ktppel (2). Wilt, Las
sen. Left on bases—Bmyrua, I; Wilmington, 
tl. Hit by pitcher—News. Bases on balls— 
Bp Hess, II; by McOffrey, 1; r.y losch. 2. 
«trunk out—By Hess, Ö; McCaffrey, 2; Leach,
3. Passed balls— wilt. Wild pit lies—Loach, 
2. Time—2 hours. Umpire-Hogue.

Both Sides and of■ At the Delaware Field Club Grounds To- 
B morrow—Where Many Wllmlngtou 

B People Are Spending These Karlv Fall 

I ! Davs—Others Who are Entertaining 

B Thel rFrlends.

1 Ali commua;nations Intended for Insertion 
H n I it's column should be addressed to BonieU
■ Editer. care of the Kvm«h»9 Jouhvai,. Onn-
■ nun cations should he written an one tide of
■ U>e paper only

I Delaware Cycle Club Entertained.
I The Delaware Cycle Club, of this city, 
9 after taking a short rnn last evening, 
9 was tendered a pleasant reception by 
I Mrs. E 0. Smith, of No. 909 Yaudever 
I aveuue.
I The time was spont in a very enjoy-
■ able manner, daring which time the 
I company was favored with instrumental 
I and vocal music, the most prominent of 
I which were solos by Misses O'Neil, 
1 Dougherty and Lane.
1 Those members of the club present 
K were: J. E smith, captain; George Till, 
I first lieutenant ; John Dyer, Fred Messick, 
B Harry Hobbs, John Btauk. Frank Dun- 
i bam, Leon Ardis, Howard Morris, Harry 
I Haman, Joseph Warfiold, Chandler 
I Walker, Clarence Powers, Mr. Schultz 
E and others.
I After partaking of the refreshments 
I which were enjoyed by all, the club gave 
E Mrs. Smith a vote of thanks aud retired 
B to their respective homes, well pleased 
I with the interest shown in their behalf. 

Among others present were: Mr and 
Mrs. E. C. Smith, William Smith, John 
Smith, Mrs Howard Smith, Harry Smith, 
Miss Stella Budd, Mr. and Mrs. Smith. 
Harrv Forrest, Thomas O’Neil and Frank 
Ward.

Bountiful Harvest« Bring Gen

eral ‘Prosperity

And the alert povs-saor of money is 
making an extra profit by quick aud 
Judicious spending The helpfulness of 
the Empire system was never more 
manifest.

HJKnocked Silly.

-«
n
* Fry everything from potato chips to doughnuts in Cottolene. 
I PUt Cottolene in a cold pan—heat it slowly until it will deli- 
I cately brown a bit of bread in half a minute. Then put in 
{*■ your food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way— 
Ï see how delicious and wholesome it makes the food.

Itrnutii«*. sold *v**rywhc*r® In on«, ihr»»«, mod flvo pound Hut. with trade- mar lu 
"und tßrr's kod 4» cotton plant»u/reaüi—oa «Tory tin.

HT. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

h

ROCKFORD. 
Oonly, 21». 
Mt'Keuo'a. a.h. 

l f.
Ktlitqr. r.f. 
Buckle?, c.f. 
lle**C*. 
Philipp*« c. 
McDanncll, lb. 
Keuny, p.

DOT ER.
Denk y ne, ffb. 

HoUellfT, r.f. 
HiwrlnH. 2b. 
ZetrfoMS, © 
Jack*ni\ 1 f.
A. ttichiird:;on, b h. 
Honey, c f 
W. Hichardaon. lb. 
Clark or burri«.

For Hatnrriay, September 7tli,
9 4 Unbleached Sheeting at 13)e a 

y»"i
2j yards wide Sheeting, good heavy 

quaii'y, tue kind you bave to pay 20c.
Our price on these goods for 

Saturday. 12)c a yard
4 4 C BEN ELLE TABLE COVERS, 39a. 

—Yard square, reversible, all Chenelle 
Table Covers, with rieh centre pattern 
aud extra heavy tassels fringe, 39c each, 
worth 73 a.

TABLE OIL CLOTH AT lljc YARD. 
— First qualltv Table Oil Clotn, fully 47 
iucb.H wide, 11 jc a yard, worth 30c.

SHOE SPECIALS —Misses aud Chil- 
dreu’s Shoes, sizes 8 to 3. An (xcepliouai 
bargain for to-morrow, ii9a

Boys’ Srliool Shoes, sizes 10 to 5, real 
value $1 50 They are yours Saturday for

(lut tli« I

THE N. K. rAIRBANK COMPANY, 
tMI U' ri^TxTiatfl'-'tîT-iM'iTfiWhtiftWI

:ib.

for.

Notes of the National Game.
Tbe E'ktou Club defeated Middletowu 

at Elbton yesterday by a score of 13 to 7.
Sa to Thompson, Philadelphia's celebrated 

veteran <*bo danois around lu right gar
den, made fite hits yeiterday—oue eveiy 
time he came to bat.

Breitenstein, of St Louis, was put out 
of tbe box In Philadelphia ye*r«rdsv

It was slaughter day” for New York 
and Pittsburg yesterday.

Snorting News Note..
John L. Rhodes, of (jieenatowu yes 

terduy sold tbo bay stallion Oakley B , by 
Hannibal, to W. f). Gregory, of Rich 
moud. Va . for $750. This horse has a 
record of 2 29} aud won third money lu 
the 2.29 pace at the Talbot fair ou 
Tuesday.

Capitain Samuel L Hawkins, of the 
Puritan Baseb.il Club, called at tbe 
Evkninu Jouknal office this morntug 
and said he weald like to hear from the 
nine composed of the office boys of the 
H. & H Company.

~<>»vv»evvvvevvvvvvvwv'rwvvvv' rvvwva ;

3 Million, 1.34 Thousand, ç Hun- 
cirerl and Thirty-four Packages 
sold in 1894, which made 15 
Million, 674 Thousand, 7 
dred nud Thirty-five Gall'

111
I

1iHlllUmihiMiiimiimiiiiiiilJ Hun- 
OU3 of r

DIDFRENCH DIPLOMACY.

MIRES’ 
■tl YOU | Rootbecr

Why tHo Delay In the Waller Case la Al
lowed to Continue.

Washington, Sopt. 6.—Tho stato de
partment has boon advised that tho record 
in tho Waller court martial, for which tho 
French authorities found It necessary to 
send to Madagascar, is exported to reach 
Adon, on tho Red sea, about tho 12th inst. 
After its arrival tliero somo tiino will be 
required for its transmittal to Paris, and 
still more before it can reach Washington 
if it is decided to have it oxamiued here, 
so that it is expected to bo at least a 
month before tho department can bo in 
full possession of all tho facts in the case.

In all probability no further stop will 
be taken by the department in this mat
ter until this examination shall bo made. 
There is a growing feeling in tho depart
ment that Franco has purposely sought 
delay In producing this record In tho hnpo 
of. causing tho United States to make a 
peremptory and unconditional demand for 
Waller’s releaso. It is holioved that if 
ntado this demand would bo granted, and 
that if granted Waller would bo deprived 
of ull chance of securing an indemnity 
and tho restoration of his land concession.

Without an examination of I ho record, 
which could not bo demanded uftor his re
lease, it would bo impossible to show that 
Waller had been unjustly deprived of his 
property. Tbe department is using every 
effort to avoid falling into this trap, while 
at tho same time it is determin 'd to pro
tect Waller in all his interests.

Tho department is understood to bo in 
receipt of tho full statement of the case ns 
supplied by tho commander of tho Cas- 
tine.v It is behoved that the irritation of 
tho French authorities at Tarantave was 
really arousod by his investigation into 
this case rather than by his failure to sa
lute tho French flag.

»8«
Lidi.s’ Dongota Button 8hoes, opera 

toe, with pateut leather tips, the best 
shoe value «ver offered lu Wllmlugton. 
Saturday. Oil,]. Ail sizes

1,»dies' Ssprrate Skirts for $1 08
A handsome collection of ladies’ 

novelty Dress Bklrts—all lined—colors, 
black—steel—brown—b’no—green—etc,, 
an ideal bargain for tl 68 worth $3 50.

Imported Urepnn Skirts (6 98.
Extra Bus Blick figured Crepon skirts 

—Lined with percaline—extra wide 
sweep and sold every where at $12 00, 
we have marked them d wn to ffi 98

RECORD* BREAKERS —Boys’ watats 
auy aizs you want, made nicely—guaran
teed to fit at 19j.

Men’s Percale Ltundered negligee 
shirt«, a near, s.ylieh shirt with 2 
•eparate oMlars, and caffs attached for 
89»., full 75s. value.

NAVE YoUR'.PENNIEB.—The dollars 
will taka care of themselves— we shall 
give the men a chaune to morrow to 
bav* clothing laid away—you oan piek 
out auy suit of clothes in our Btook to
morrow—aud every day next week, at 
way down prices, and mach cheaper than 
you can get them later—Pay 50o. on any 
suit and we lay It away for you, then pay 
as yon wish, If only 25c at a time,— 
this gives alt a chance to avail them
selves ef tbe present low priooa, and pay 
for tbe salt iu such a manner, that you 
wont miss tbe money ; in faot, you will 
save it, and It will return yon a hand
some Inteieit in the saving of money at 
tha present low price«, wn also make the 
same offer In any of our departments.

$4 98—Men's all wool, doubla or single 
breasted Caaelmere or Cheviot Bolts, 
f 4 98 - made equal to custom make ; you 
can't bay a suit alsawbere under li
nearly oue half saved ou Fall and Winter 
snita—aud allow yon to make «mall 
payments on them.

$6 98—Men's plain or fancy worsted 
Dress Hulls, |6 98, worth $12. new Fall 
and Winter weights aud styles. Just 
think of getting an elegant draas anit in 
fine worsted goods for $6 98 and allow 
you to make small payments on them

Extra large, doubla size, Marseilles 
patterns Crocbat Bedspreads, the kind 
that will not turn yellow, 74s. etch, worth 
11.25.

Juft received a beautiful Jins of all allk 
Veilings—double width—many kind of 
dots—bandsoma mesh—large and sma’l 
dots—and no dots—29a., worth 50o.

I GET or 313 Million, 494 Thousand, 
7 Hundred glosses, sufficient to 
give every man, woman and 
child in tiie United States, five 
glasses each—Did you get yours? 
Be sure and get some this year ? 

family
A 25 cent package makes 5 gal
lons. Solu everywhere. Made 
only by

The Chas. E. Hires Co., Phllada.

J
will enjoy it.The whole

* iä52

A Wilmington Hoy's Success,
John C Henderson, formerly of this 

I city, is the proprietor of a repertotro 
j company whloh is said to be strong, up- 
I to date and clever The first performance 
I was given in Reading Monday night- and 
! one of tbe papers iu speaking of it said:

“A glance at tbe happy faces of tha 
; immense crowd of people when thev filed 
J out of tbe theatre wss proof positive 
< tbat Mr Henderson had succeeded In hit 

undertaking, and if he felt a trifle 
I proud of his achievement, lie is to 09 
! forgiven, as the feeling wat pardonable.” 

He is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 
Henderson, of this city.

Atteuded a Clam-hake.
Ex-Governor Robert J, Reynolds, 

Receiver of Taxes Jobn T. Dickey, J. 
H. Kane, John Montgomery, Conrtland 
Montgomery and Harry E. Bucher at
teuded a clatn bike given by William J. 

I Thompson at Washington Park, last
8' night

! Rev. William Swarts Kutirely Recovered.
I Rev. William P. Swartz, of tho Cen 
I ; tral Presbyterian Church, has entirely
I ' recovered from his serious illness. He
I is now at Wyalnsing, Pa. Oa Monday
I he will go to Wayne, where he will at
I tend a farewell dinner to his brother,
1 Rev. H, Frank Swartz, fellow of Hart-
I ford Seminary, who will sail for Europe
I on Wednesday next for a two years’

course of study.

Gone to the Shade» of Mill Creek, 
t Philip L. Garrett has retired to the 

shades of tMill Creek hundred for tbe 
mouth of September. When he emerges 
from his retreat at Hockesslu he will 
resume bis perusal of Blackstone and 
Greenleaf in Hugh C. Browne’s law office.

Boclal and Personal Notes.

Miss Mame Dougherty has returned 
home from a week’s stay at Atlantic City.

Miss Ida Davie who has been visiting 
her parents in Elkton, returned to tiie 
city this afternoon.

Miss Jennie Dance is visiting relatives 
aud frieDds in West Grove aud in West 
Chester for a period of teu days.

Charles Hasse spent last evening with 
friends iu Newark.

Mr. and Mrs Alb°rt Zileuziger, of 
Parkersbnrg, West Virginia, made a 
short visit to friends here yesterday.

Herbert L. Rice has returned from 
Ocean City, Md.

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera House.
Theie was a fairly good house last 

evening at tbe Grand Op»»a house, and 
every cne left well-eati'fi»d with the 
p-rformanoo James B Mack!« known 
I in country over ns “Grimesy ms boy" 
was the attraction and, assisted by a 
splendid comptuy gave two hours of 
solid amusement end enjoyment. Louisa 
Hvnfotd as Pandora, shared the honors 
with Unme.ry The Gotham City qnar 
tette sang a nnmbar of selections wtilcb 
fnliy snstainod Unir claim to being 
without supariors and few equals. Ml'les 
Delmcro aud Patqufieua In tneir (pedal 
ties were also very flue.

To-morrow evening (Satnrd»)) at the 
Graud Opera House the attraction will 
bo “The Limited Mall.” This production 
bts been ouoof tho most successful oues 
ever put on tho Stege and it deserves all 
of tbe success with which it has «let. 
The success of the pieoe has been shown 
by tbe number of Imita'lone of it It is 
a production which deals with railroad 
life and having been written by a former 
railroad man the details are correct uud 
the situations are p<trf»ot!y natural ones. 
No more realistic 1 cane was ever put on 
tbe stage than that la wh’oh tbe limited 
mail paa>e* before the auolenca It will 
b» given by an excellent company and 
ah'.Tild have a good home

Noe'.midy ever written baiaihiovcd 
tbe wondefnl (uccrta "ObsUcy’s Aunt” 
has Originally produced in Loudon sen* 
three years ago, it la still rnnntng in the 
English metropolis 
murkabiy ioug runs in Now York, 
Chicago, Philadelphia a: d Bxton were 
accomplished , Tbe c mpanv to ha ae»n 
here next Tuesday night 1» the rame tint 
appeared during the tucs of tbe lntgtr 
olties.

WALTER H. PODESTA,
EYE SPECIALIST,MUEFN & CO/

mow or
Vsltei H Fodesta & Co., Optical Specialists, Pbita,

Will be in WILMINGTON, URL., ne n.mal, every FKIDAY, in 
the offloe of MR. WM. J. FISHER, No. «OW MAI! Il AT 
STRItET, an long occupied hy him. Appreciating the kindly 
favor« of patronage he lias received from tiie beet cittaena ol 

U I V Wilmington, he respectfully invitee all ttoee troubled with 
’J 1 tJ Headache, or wiioee eye« are causing discomfort in any way to
•Sjm call on him and receive FRKK the advice his knowledge and 

long experience warrant him In giving. KBMKMHETl.

/

Tl NO
nvtnn( for «»»mlnlmr vnnr av«a. Hatlafactlnn Invariably imarantMul.

ATk BETTER LOOK OVER 
/..XJUJA U yonr wardrobe and nee 

'1 ['VhZJ/ fl if there are not eooie gar-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE M? SSfi»*1«
AMCSKMRNTS.

„
»me**/ W|

A. F. BOHN OT,
716 HARRT HTSaturday Evening, Sept. T,

The Limited Mail. UuPENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS

President Hlack an>l Secretary Worm an Re
elected For the Seventh Time.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 6.—Represent»* 
fives of the Doomcrats of Pennsylvania 
had tlieir annual assembly here. Presi
dent Chauncey F. Black of York and Sec
retary John D. Wot ,nan of Philadelphia 
wero unanimously re-elected for tho sev
enth consecutive time. The meeting next 
year will bo held in Erio.

Everything moved along smoothly until 
near tho dose, when considerable opposi
tion developed to the adoption of a para
graph in the resolutions commending 
Governor Hostings for appointing Henry 
J. McCarthy (Democrat) of Phi xdelphia 
ono of the seveu superior oourt jt os ut> 
dor the law creating the court, which was 
passed by the last legislature.

Tho opposition first came from tho Crcs- 
cont club of Judge McCarthy’s own city. 
It spread to tho delegates from tho in
terior, and fully an hour and a half ,s 
spent in discussion. Tho opponents q 10 
paragraph, whilo speaking in the hi 6t 
terms of Judgo McCarthy, arguod <1 it 
was unfair to men from other parts 1 
state to oven indirectly indorso one n 1.

Tito friends of Judge McCarthy finally 
carried their point on n division by 268 to 
180. Governor Black stated that this was 
proliably the most successful assombly the 
association has thus for held.

DONTt GALLERY. 25 aM (5 Cent»,
I FIRST FLOUR, 35. SO, 75j anil $1PRICES

BE
FXerBHIONS.

.WOOZY.CAFE MAY,
in A m»ric* r« VIA

W. A N. RAILROAD
AND

STEAM’R REPUBLIC 
1 Commencing

A.

''CHEW1
THE CUM

THAT5

-ROUND.

MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1895.

A M R„il«v « well known nit tin of Eu- . Trains will leave French «tract etatlon.W. A A m tJ%ii©y,» ww inovu cm z«o or B.U N r*Uruall dllily Rt M0* m , to connect witü
K0E6, Oregon, öftj« bis wife bah for y*»rfl gte&mer K public at. DeUwar* rivur yl*r. Ho- 
been troubled with ehr uilo cilarrlrei »ud nirnlu.- will leave pier on arrival of »learner 
used UitiUy remedies » ilh li lie 1 eitel until 
she tried Cuauiberiaiu'a Colic, Ceol-ra and 
DlarrLiet Remedy which has csred her 
sound and well Give it a UDI »mi you will 
he Htirprhtd at the relisf it ► ffords. 25 and 
50 ceut bottles for sale by Z James Belt, 
druggist, corner Bixtii and Market Sts.

Special».

From 9 to 10 a. m.
600 Individual Butter Dishes, lo. each. 
2 Cups with bandies, some fancy and 

»onto plain, and 2 Saucera, all for 10c., 
fiueat porcelain cblna 

James Pyles Pearline, 2jc.
Front 10 to 12 a m.
Block Tin Padding Pans, all glzas, 3c. 

each.
Agate Banoepans (small sizes) holdn oue

pint, at 60 , worth 15o 
Glass Pitchers (bold this« pints) 12c , 

regular 25c article. |
From 2 to 4 p. m
Neat 50c. covered China Dlahea for 25s. 
Elegant 5e. the world over jTuu,hats

at 2}c.
Hapolio per cake 7}o.
Greene’s Root Beer, 4«. a bottle.

TJMLADELPHIA AND CT1K8TKK L PAH8KNUKK STEAMERS,

Brandywine
AND

'

'-rmm.V

*-V_

-- City of Chester.
■ PALCi TIME TABLE.DIKII.

ANDREWS.-On Augtmt 31. 1895, WiUiam 
E. Amlrewe, la hie(>:! 1 j«Ar.

KLYN V.—In ibis city ou the 6 b lustsiit, 
Joseph P., son of Bernard and Bridget a 1; uu, 
aged 22 y. ars.

Relative« and friends are Invited to attend 
his funeral from the residence of ht» parente. 
Nu. Pitt Vest Second street, on H.iturdn y 
morning at " o'clock. HJvh mass at St Paul's 
Church. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery,

KURTZ—On Seiitemler 6, Donald, infant 
eon of John D. Kurrz, Jr., and Frieda, M„ 
ilia wife.

Funeral private.
McATEER.- On September l3t,18"5,Michail 

McAteer.
POINTNR -On September 5, lffli, Margaret 

Poluter, ngt-d 53 year*.
RICHARDSON.—On Sep ember 1st, Han

nah W. Richardton, in tho Î7th year of her 
ago.

WILSON.- Oa September 3,1895. Henrietta, 
wife of Charles M. Wilton.

000003110 5
1 0 0 4 I 1 0 0 x-7 îJ\-ïLtLeave Fourth street wharf dally, Sunday» 

Inc tided:7.80, m:*)r..m ,1.00and 4.15 p. m.
lieuY« Philadelphia, OUeetnut street wharf, 

T30,10.15a. m.;13M.on,p. m.
Freight rt cvlved all day at Philadelphia aud 

Wilmington. „ ,
All steamers (top both ways at Gordon 

Heights Park.

if.

'if
THE DURANT TRIAL. ST PJ. Morris Rogers, Jr., of this city, 

will enter Harvard the last of this 
mouth.

Miss Eleanor G. Walton is at German
town, the guest of Miss Emory.

Miss Minnie Carpenter is spending a 
few weeks at Atlautio City.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Kittlngsr have 
returned from a trip to the Adirondack».

Miss Katherine Robinson, who fell 
from her wheel several weeks ago and 
broke her arm, is reoveriug from the 
injury.

Colonel E. T. Cooper and Arthur Pen 
newlll, of Dover, ware in the city to
day.

lawyeri Spend a Day Wrangling Over Un
important Feature!.

San Francisco, Sept. 6.—The «lay’s 
events in tho trial of Theodoro Durant 
wore dry and uninteresting. All tho 
morning and most of the afternoon ses
sions wero devoted to a description of tho 
diagrams of Emanuel church, introduced 
as exhibits by both sides. Both prosecu
tion mid dofenso had had drawings of the 
interior of the church made to show tho 
exact spot whore Blancho Lamont was 
murdered. Each attorney wished his 
drawing only to bo introduced, and tho 
greater part of tho day was spent in 
wrangling over the rcspoctivo merits.

The only witnesses examined wore tho 
draftsmen who prcparoil tho diagrams.

Detective Gibson had been told by tho 
district attorney that ho would be called 
at the commencement of tho afternoon 
session, but when that ^imo arrived tho 
draftsmen for tho defense wero called and 
minutely examined as to tho diagram. 
As tho taking of testimony proceeds in
terest in the trial continues. Peoplo seem 
hungry for dotails, and ovon unimportant 
statements by witnesses are ougorly listen
ed to by those fortunate enough to obtain 
admission to the courtroom.

AUGUSTINE PARK.
Hteamer Riverside leave» King street wharf 

at, 8 45». tn.. stopping at Newcastle and Del- 
awnru City each w»y, aDd arriving at Park at 
111.44 a. to.: returning I xml leave» Park at 4 
o’clock, giving 5 hour» on tbe ground*. Ex
cellent bathing, »ailing and li-hlng. The Park 
linn many new attraction», vlr: Bowling Alley, 
Pool Table». Hhuftie Hoard«, Merry go-round 
and excellent Ball Ground». Dancing every 
«lay, mua'c furnished bv Oglesby’» Orchestra. 
Boat maxes two trip» Tuesdays and Thurs
days *t 8 a. m. and 7 p m., arriving at Park in 
time for bail in evening. Excellant fishing at 
Delaware City or Reedy Island Jetty.

Fare, Round Trip, 40 Cents
Partie» wishing to arrange for excursion». 

&c., will call on or addrens M. T. RFA HOLD, 
No. 225 King »treet, Wilmington.

Hiiuct&l attention given to moonlight».

The Empire Department Store,Dover Defeats Manuynnk.
Special Correspondence Evening Journal 

Dover, Sept 0 —The Dover team had 
little trouble in defeating tbe strong 
Manayunk team yesterday afternoon on 
the former's grounds. Tho home team 
won the game by superior work of 
batting and tbe Inferior wotk of Pitchers 
Hawthorne and Humphries.,

Hawthorne was knocked out of the 
box iu the third iDUiug, Zsarfoss haying 
hit him for two home tuns aud Honey 
one.

Radeliff pitched a good game but did 
not receive tbe customary support, The 
two running side catches of Jackson in 
the left field were among the finest plays 
male on the Dorer grounds this season. 

The following is the soore:
Dover .......
Manayunk

»
209 Market Street.

Wilmington, DeL
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|,£E<iI8Tl!Ji'8 ORDER.
'm

CLOVER SEED,REGISTER'S OFFIGE. . . I 
»w rftbtle Oounty, DeL, S pt. 5,189R. f 

Upon tho Application of Julia Dal)agher, 
A<lmlrlntratrlx. r. t. a, of John üfclUfhefi 
lat© of Wilmington hundred. In t*al«l coun*./, 
deceAHod, H 1« ordered and directed by too 
Register that the Administratrix aforesaid 
pivs notioe of granting of Letters of 
Adn lnittiraiinn upon the «-.«tat* of the de
ceased, with the dale of granting 
thereof, by <Au*ing advertisements U> b* 
jmeled within forty days from tlie date 
of such let tors iu six of the most publicluuc**» 
of tiie county of New Castle, requiring all 
liersonn having demands against the estate to 
present the same, or abide by an Act of As
sembly in such cane ma<ie anti provided; ana 
also cause the same to in* inserted within the 
same period in the Kvkniwo JouitNAua news* 
paper published in Wilmington, Del., ami to 
be continued therein three weeks, <e. o. d.)

Given under the bond ami seal 
of office of tho Register af«»re- 
i al«l at Wilmington, in New Cas
tle county aforesaid, the day and 
*ear above written.
J. WILKINS COUCH, Register.

■wjpo« OEA'-tfj&l-

xüSSäg&r
Willard Saulsbury, Jr., is spending to

day with his mother in Dover.
There will be progressive tennis on 

the Delaware Field Club grouuds to
morrow afternoon Tea will be served at 
the conclusion of the playing.

Mrs. Lewis Basse is visiting her sister, 
Mts. Manuel Riohenbsrger,n»ar Newark.

Hod, 1 Levi C. Bird, who has ’been 
spending several days at Hill Top Farm, 
near Delaware City, will return to town 
to-morrow.

New Crop,
Delaware Grown,
A Fine Article,
Very Cheap.

At only

S3.25 Per Bushel,

WILMINGTON AND NORTH KRN RAIL
ROAD. Tim, table in offert Kept. 2d,

1896.
Traîna leave VSTIminston. F.eucb sue« 

station, for b. A O. Juuntton, Moatchanto 
Wlnterihnr. Guyenuoart, (Jrannym, Cosoart, 
Oiiadda' Ford Junction, Poonuno, Wes' 
('be»ter, KmOrervlUe, Mortouv’l Owl«, 
villi and ialrnniHllate station«, cl'Hv. eioepi 
Sunday, at 736 a m, 1 85, 4 >6 aim 6 25 v m 
Sapday ouiy at 8 15 a ni: 114 and 4 "fa p tn.

For WayiUMbur» Junction. KprioslIeKl aue 
Ini*«■•ledlate station», dally, exc ept Kandav 
a' T i 5 a m, i 65 and 4 06 p in. Holidays onl» •*

.4 0834041 1—23 

.7 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0-10

Yesterday’s League' Scores. 
Baltimore. 7; Louisville, 2. 
Chicago, 7; Boston, 1.
Cleveland, 14; New York, 1. 
Philadelphia, 1 2; St. Louis, 6. 
Brooklyn. 11: Pittsburg, 1. 
Washington, 11 ; Cincinnati, 4. 
Cincinnati, 12; Washington, 6.

Attendance at the Gamee.
.. 1,300 I Philadelphia .
.. 1,500 I Brooklyn.........
.. 6,500 I Washington ..

jQ^rqTL
KLEE ]

Sou Agents and 
DISTRIBUTERS .<

Park. Place (?*■ J
<1 (hurchST/V-N Y- tS

AT

BONES IN THE ASHES. J. J. SMITH’S,8 M a u>; 155 ami 1 "6 p m. .
For Joanna. Blrdsboro. Heading and lata, 

ir-dtate statlone, dally, except Md--«v. at 
f 35 a m and 155 p m. Knndav only at 8 10 a m 
and 1 56 p in.

A. G. M«'"A"HI.AND, Knpetlnteudent. 
PltWVXKM RK’OHW. Gen. t>aee,.nver Avent

Mrs. Jennie Stewart, of Boston, who 
has been visiting Wilmington friends for 
several weeks, returned home to day.|

George A. Deakyne, of Deutou, is 
among tho Eastern Shore visitors in Jtho 
city to day.

Ex Sheriff John H. Truitt, of George
town, is a guest at the Merritt House.

Miss Margaret J. Martin has returned 
from an Enjoyable visit with friends in 
Philadelphia.

Mins May Smith, of Newark, Is tho 
guest of friends iu Keunett Squaro.

Mrs. Mary Green, now in tbe employ of 
the P., W. & B Company at the station, 
left to-day for a week’s vacation.

Rev. Robert Watt, D. D., and Mrs. 
Watt returned home this morning from 
Sitow Hill, Md.

William Simpler is visiting friends in 
Milford.

Senator George Gray left here this 
morning for New York, where he will 
witness the Defender a struggle for the 
cup.

iu “•}Evidence That Four Tramp« Wore Burned 
With tho Barn.

F0URTH!AN0'8HIPLEY!8TREF.T 4Nohristown, N. J., Sept. 0.—What are 
believed to bo tho charred remains of flvo 
human beings were found in tho ruins of 
a barn on tho Earnost farm in Plymouth 
township, which wus destroyed by liro 
Wednesday night.

That one was burned is positive, and 
tho finding of whut nppears like human 
bones loads to the belief that a nnmhor 
mot tho snmo fate, 
lioved, wero tramps. Ono theory 
ono of tho tramps in a fight killed 
and then sot lire to the placo to covor uj 
his oritno regardless of tho faot thut otlw 
wore sleeping there.

.. Ms7 

.. 2.2U" .. 1.0 0 
.13,987

Baltimore . 
Bouton .... 
Now ■ York 
Total........... .

»
NOTICE.

Notice 1« hereby given that I,< t tors of Ad
ministration, c. t. a., were in «lue form of law 
«ranted unto the audersinned. on the 5th Cay 
of Keptemher, A. D. 1898,amt that »11 persons 
having claims against the estate of the de
ceased must present the satue.dnly »tteelet.'o 
the »aid Administratrix oa or hefore the 5th 
dav of Kentemlier, 1896, or abide the *rt of 
Assembly in such «■»““ made and prov ded.

JULIA GALLAGHttR.
Administrait lx

Address, KItkwood street. Wilmington, 
Delaware. _________________

Lot of Children’s SuitsRecord of the Club«.

3 Ï 5?*§ I ?
i ! 5

p

Clubs. «ilubs. P ~ •
'.
p

Tho doad, it is ho
ls that TO CLOSE OUT AT BARGAINS,.ß# R2 .827

.58 ft4 .518 
. n ;i Mi
,;u '7 ;r«

I

71 37 .O'iT CMn’naM ..
73 4i .405 Plttftbanr.
A4 4^ .fkST i^birajro ..

48 Mi W’clur’ton
in 4s JM 8L LouD. .
09 W .fC«;Loul«vUle.

To-day'« Schedule.
Louiaville tt Baltimore.
Pittsburg at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Washington.
Cleveland at Brooklyn.

The Grays Are ••Up” Again.
On Saturday. September 14, there will 

he a great, game of ball between the once 
famous Grays, of South Wilmington,and 
tbe strong South Eüd club 
of the Grays waa thirty-six victories ana

Baltimore.
Cleveland.
Phlla.........
Brooklyn.. 
Boston. ... 
New York,

<1
nnothor

Worth looking for; haven't got regular sizes but might 
just be the size you want.

Lot Working Pants, broken lots.
Lot Boys’ Suits, possibly three dozen suits, that were 

$12.00 to $14.00, reduced to $7.00 to close.

r.
or ITmorrholOs cured, 
quickly. N*-ver return. 
No l’uiu. No Ligature. 
NoKulft, No l’iiistlc. 

Koforew« unlimited. I . "•* 1
Bit. It IC(MV\nU, I3V.1 spruce Ml reef.

All Rectal Dlnea.^ Fistula«, Flmurea, Ukem. 
• lot dully,exceptiugThursday, buoduy, lu tu I.

rarere

Gaill
Borden
Eagle]

! BRAND Tl

Belief In Six Hoars.
Distressing kidney and bladder disease» re

lieved In six hours by tbe “New Great Booth 
Araeric»n Kidney (Jure." This new remedy 
Isagreat surprise on aceonnt of II* exreedlng

tiMmptnee* in relieving pain in the bladder, 
idneys, back anil every part of the urinary 

passages In male or female. It relieves reten
tion of water and pain in passing it almost 
•mmeulately. If you want Quick relief and curs 
thi» is yonr remedy. 8oldJhy J. 8. Beetem and 
Z, James Belt, druggists, WUiulnc ton. DaL <,

Boston One-Price Clothing House,Mrs. Elwood E McClyniott and eons 
James and Elwood arc being entertained 

Mrs. John Hamilton Grotecloss. Jr.. 
Df New York, daughter of Joseph Wood

Condensed Milk 

HAS NO EQUAL 213 Market St., 212 Shipley St.ThP record^r,


